
Check out this GQ video interview with Keanu Reeves as he 
showcases his most prized motorcycles and the custom bikes 
he builds at his Arch Motorcycle shop. Keanu explains how he 
got into motorcycles in the first place and takes us through his 
killer collection.  http://getmore-info.com/keanu

One of the most interesting bikes is a specially painted green 
2003 Ducati 998. It's the exact motorcycle that was used in "The 
Matrix Reloaded." 

Reeves also discusses some of the films in which he has ridden 
motorcycles. He got on two wheels in the 1996 film "Chain 
Reaction," the 1991 film "My Own Private Idaho," and in "John 
Wick: Chapter 3."

“In a motorcycle, you’re a little more vulnerable. So, the stakes 
are higher. Which I like. For me, it’s the visceral quality of it. It’s 
the vibration, the wind, the sound – and then it’s just really a 
great place to think, to feel, to get away. When I don’t ride a 
motorcycle, I go through withdrawal. It’s not good for my health.” 

Check out the video to get a glimpse into the rider mindset of 
actor, director, producer, musician, motorcycle company co-
founder, and overall cool famous guy Keanu Reeves – and see 
the custom-built bikes at his Arch Motorcycle facilities.

Keanu Reeves
Shows Us His Most
Prized Motorcycles
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Feeling Lucky?

2019 FXDR114
The National Academy of Motorcycle Injury Lawyers is giving away a sleek 
new 2019 Harley Davidson FXDR 114!  Go online to register and you could be 
the winner of this beautiful bike.  Fast on the straights. Agile on the corners.  
It will blow your senses away!!!

Go to www.BikersWin.com/Denver to register to win!  One grand 
prize winner will receive a 2019 Harley FXDR 114 Motorcycle, valued at over 
$21,000.  * must be 18 or older to win, of course.

WIN A HARLEY

ColoradoBikerLawyer.com (303) 647-3989

https://BikersWin.com/Denver
http://getmore-info.com/keanu
http://coloradobikerlawyer.com


You’ve seen the statistics … 
Over 45,000 motorcycles 
stolen each year – one 
every 8 minutes. It can get 
disheartening and alarming. 
Most motorcycles that are 
stolen are broken down 
into parts. July through 
September have twice as 
many thefts. The top most 

stolen bikes are Honda, Yamaha, Suzuki, Kawasaki, and then Harley-Davidson. 
Almost one in five bikes stolen are reportedly Hondas. California, Florida, and 
Texas experience the most motorcycle thefts, followed by North Carolina.   

In addition to disc locks and alarms, we recommend adding GPS tracking 
devices to your arsenal of security options. The faster authorities can get more 
information regarding your motorcycle’s theft, the greater the chances your bike 
is returned quickly and without damage. Installing a GPS provides alerts and 
location data for both you and the police. There are many types of hardware 
available, which allow you to install your GPS in a safe, hidden location. 

ALTERNATIVES:  NO GPS? Stolen911.com can help you get your motorcycle listed on Google, Facebook, and social
media. It has developed numerous leads to retrieve stolen motorcycles since 2007. They also provide a custom search to help 
find your stolen ride on Craigslist. http://getmore-info.com/stolen

YoungChoppers.com compares several GPS 
trackers that are available on Amazon, along 
with recommendations for locks and alarms…
well worth a read!
http://getmore-info.com/gps

Two more products worth looking into are 
Monimoto, with an auto-arming paired key – 
and FindItNow, with Theft Recovery operators 
that coordinate with police to find your bike.
https://monimoto.com and
https://www.finditnowusa.com

If your bike is moved, you will get an instant
text or email alert.

A GPS map of your bike’s location can be
tracked on your phone.

At a big rally event? If someone touches your
ride, you'll know it.

Have your bike in the shop? You'll know
when it is being moved.

Let a friend borrow your ride? You'll know
where it is all the time.

You can also set an alert when your ride
exceeds a specific speed.

GPS Trackers
NOT

HAVE A LAUGH! "I DON'T REALLY FEEL LIKE
GOING FOR A RIDE TODAY"

-NO MOTORCYCLE RIDER EVER

GPS ADVANTAGES: 

OFFICER:
"DO YOU 

KNOW WHY
I PULLED

YOU OVER?"

ME: 
"BECAUSE
I LET YOU."

https://youngchoppers.com/
http://getmore-info.com/gps
https://monimoto.com
https://www.finditnowusa.com
https://stolen911.com/
http://getmore-info.com/stolen


Learn Your Biker Rights

BEFORE YOU GET HURT
Knowledge is power and protection. Call our office 

TODAY at (303) 647-3989 or visit our website to request 
"Your Legal Guide To Motorcycle Injury Compensation: 

What Bikers MUST KNOW About Insurance Claims, Injury 
Settlements & Jury Verdicts". You owe it to yourself and 

your family to be prepared and to know your rights.

www.NAMIL-LAW.org/Sawaya

An Army veteran who dresses as Deadpool, 
had his motorcycle stolen. His GPS tracker told 
him it was about 45 minutes away in northwest 
Houston. Police went to the scene and found 
a home with bike parts all over the property. 
The thieves were about to put a bunch of bikes 
together for Lone Star Rally. Deadpool is back on 
that very bike now after putting the parts back 
together. He says his story shows how placing 
GPS devices on valuables can pay off.
http://getmore-info.com/deadpool

https://NAMIL-LAW.org/Sawaya
http://getmore-info.com/deadpool


Accident Scene Management classes show Road Captains how to recognize and treat life 
threatening injuries along with hands-on experience until medical help arrives on the scene. 
With proper education and training, emergency care can begin immediately at the scene of 
an accident, addressing the first few critical minutes after a crash.

Many specifics of motorcycle trauma like jaw thrust rescue breathing, helmet removal, traffic 
control and moving the injured are not taught in First Aid and CPR. That’s why these classes 
are so important. 

First Response training for all motorcyclists significantly increases the chance that someone 
will be there to give a hand, in the event you or your riding buddies go down and need help. 

Founding Members of the National Academy of Motorcycle Injury Lawyers show their 
commitment to the rider community by sponsoring and providing tuition assistance for this life-
saving instruction from RoadGuardians.org. 

Road Captains are encouraged to call 206-395-5454 and learn more about 
Accident Scene Management classes for members of your club or chapter.
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Can Prevent Life 
Threatening InjuriesRoad Captains

Dianne Sawaya

(303) 647-3989
4500 Cherry Creek S Dr, Suite 1030, 
Denver, CO 80246
http://coloradobikerlawyer.com

When it comes to motorcycles everyone wants to test ride, you can’t skip 
over the Yamaha Niken. With two wheels on the front, this bike really stands 
out. The leaning multi-wheel technology is designed to provide extra 
stability on all kinds of surfaces. Read this first-ride review and we think 
you’ll agree it’s definitely a motorcycle you should try out.
http://getmore-info.com/niken

Check out this comprehensive guide that includes all of the new, or 
significantly updated, street-legal motorcycles for the 2019 model year (plus 
a few early-release 2020 and 2021 models). It features over fifty motorcycles 
with lots of photos, manufacturing specs, road tests, and first-ride reviews. 
Which of these models is your favorite?
http://getmore-info.com/rideguide

Rider’s Guide to

Street Motorcycles

http://getmore-info.com/niken
http://getmore-info.com/rideguide
https://roadguardians.org/
http://coloradobikerlawyer.com



